PROCEEDINGS OF THE DISTRICT EDUCATIONAL OFFICER, XRISHNA, MACHILIPATNAM

Present:- Sri A.Subba Reddy, M.Sc., B.Ed.,

Rc.No.66lE 1/2016

Sub :-

Dt.22.1t.20t6

- Release of funds to the Schools towards Excursion
Trip for students - project on Science & Maths _ RAA _
approved in
PAB 2016-17 Revised
RMSA

guidelines/instructions

Ref :-

- issued _ Regarding.

1.Proc.Rc.No. 1250/AWp&B/7.1/RMSA_Apl2Ot6,
dated:O 1.O8.20 16 of the Commissioner of School
Education & Ex.Officio project Director, RMSA, Andhra
Pradesh, Amaravathi.
2.Proc.Rc.No. 12SOIAWP&B I Z.t I RMSA I 20 16,
dated: 19.09.20 16 of the Commissioner of School
Education & Ex.Officio project Director, RMSA, Andhra
Pradesh, Amaravathi.

[q[r ea
The attention of all

[rCS

the

proposed days of visit, number of
additional funds sanctioned etc.,

guidelines.

Further they are informed that an amount of Rs.22.g3
rakhs has
already released SMDCs of.certain schools
1.""t,
On-".iOOl_i"i, tf,.
district and the rist of schoors covered ro. .**."ro.,
"tua"rt
trip is herewith enclosed.

Receipt of these proceedings should be acknowledged.

Encls: 1. reference 2nd cited.
2. List of identified schools

In the
//t.c.f.b.o/ /

To

Sd/_ A.Subba Reddy,

mandals.

District pau"atio.rJb}i"..
rrri-r-.-^ r,^^,,-:1:
- .
Krishna,
Machilipatnam.

l,

All the Deputy Educational Officers in the district.
All the Mandal Educational Offrcers i" th; ait.i,.;.
Ali the Head Masters Concerned for
Copy submitted to the Commissione
Director nMSe endhra pradesh, Am

P^roject
10n.

l. Excursion trirr for

students

Background:

A ficld tl'ip or excursion trip for studenls is a journey by a group ol'students to a place away
fi'orn thcil normal environment. Excursions are defined as educational experiences conducted
during school hours to corrclate with the regular classroom instructional program. lt should
be an intcgral part of classrootn instruction. The experiences gained during excursion shourld

givc relcvarrce and ttreaning to knowledge. The purpose o1'the trip is usually observation.
non-expcrittrental research or

to provide

students with experiences outside their everyday

activities, such as going or,rt and camping with teachers and their classnrates. The aim of this
research is to observe the subject in its natural environment. Excursion of students is

a

l'avourite past-time rvith Western Countries. Danvin is a living exampleof sorneone
who has

contlibutcd to science through the use ol'field trips.
Obicctivcs:

'

To provide scope to the students to gather experiences by visiting the didactic places
which are nearby (list enclosed).

o

'l'o lcarn through practical
way and interacting with the resource persons & sharing
with other.students.

o

'l'o provide vocational guidance
to sludents by rvay ol'exchanging experience

and

knorvledge concerning new techniques and methods of work,

'l'argct: 'l'otal I69455 Students
of class IX tlom 265l schools will be covered under this
programlnc @ Rs. 200/- per studcnt.

critcria:- 60%oofthestudentswill becoveredfron:classlXineach265l
the attcndance

ofthe students.

Schools,basedon

I'imclinc: 'l'he deadlines for different action to be talcen are as follows:

Activity
nrng rneeting of Distr.ict level cornrnittee

Timeline
Befole 0l . I0.2016
Before 03.10.2016

ict llducational
lon tilp

ol"fi cer

On any holiday

\a

Guidclincs lbr organizing Excursion trip:

l.
2.

A one day excursion trip for the students ol'class IX wilt be organized '
A ctistrict level committce may bc formed rvith the foltorving members:
Chzrirman: DEO

Convcncr: MEO
each development
Mcmbcr: one head nraster/Headmistress of secondary school lrom
turandal of the district

3.

places to be visited nearby
RMSA, Andhra Pradesh has attached a suggestive list of
places too can be
places at annexure-1. Neighbouring District interesting & educative

in the concerned district
visired. planning meeting at district level shall be conducted
places relevant to the
by rcspective MEO ol'the school. Ihe DLC may select the

within fund availability for the district. while visiting
authority, if necessary'
thc places please take the support of the District Level

sruclcrrts outside this list as well

a. DePutY comtnissioner office
b. SuPerintendent of Police office

c.

District librarY

d.Districtcttltttralher.itage,lristoricallttonttnrent,mtlsetlm,etc

4.

e.othertor'rristplacethatcalrbeberreficialforthestudents.
'l'lre interaction with Deptrty commissioner,'superintendent of police of the district
durirrg the visit tnust be ensured'

5,

pass at the parks' llluseLlln etc with the

Dl-c to take step flor exernption of ticket/entry
respective authorities lor the excttrsion

trip'

,

trip:
A dcfail butlgct mcntioning thc routc of thc cxcursion
in this trip and detailed fund
to lrc visited, number oI children of class [X covered
Placcs

odo for approval otthe programme and
involvcmcnt activity rvise may be subnrittecl to the
cost on transport, refreshtrent' drinking water'
release ol'fund. The burdget shalt also contain
(Size:6'+4'; the detail of lYriting on the banner
nunrbcrs olbuses tequired, I banner per bus
and other miscellaneous charges
bc provided along rvith tlte approval of the programrne)
will
etc.

6.

on the
',flrc necessary t'und rvas already t'eleased to the sMDc concerned based
released budget and
of Studeuts. l-lencc, the expenditure shall be tnet fi'omthe
ruuurber

rcpoftconrplianceoIexpenditttreitrcurredDistrictWisetothisofficethrouglrthe
of RMSA' Availbvle
Distlict Eclucational officer & Ex-Officio Project cooldinatol

I\lcls under any other sollrce with SMDCs or through Donor / CSR support may

be

utilized iri additionalto allotled ftrnds.

1.

1'1vo guide teachers 0'orn each school

will accornpany the grorlp from each school'

'l-hcre rnust be conrpr.rlsorily one lady guide teacher along u'ith group,

8.

if the group

has

girI student.
'l'o make the visit rnore inl-orrnative and enjoyable there shoLrld be constant illustration
and explarration about the places

ol visit to the students. This witl enlighten the

studcnts about the concept and also add to their \earning and l<nolt'ledge.

g.

Arrarrgernerrt should etlsure picking up of students fi'ont tlteir respective schools

10.'l'hc arrarlgenrent for lood lvilt involve breakfast nrost preferably in the vehicle itself.
'I'he arrangement of lunch should be done during the visit. It may be arranged in any
fiotcl or eateries nearby the visiting siles but aspects of hygiene should be ensured.
I I . Pure drinking wate I should be arranged dr"rring the visit.
12, Prirrtirrg

ol'banners should be done well in advance before the prog'arnme. 'l'he

barrncr size
13.

rvill be (6'*4') and necessary format shall be sent by RMSA.

'l'hcre shoLrld also be constant monitoring for the students to maintain discipline and
dccorurn durirrg tlre visit.

14.'l'o crlsrrre proper utanagement of afflairs. alI the schools of distt'ict should be covered
phase wise keeping [und availability and other arrangements in nrind'

l5- A lcanr fron'r MEO rnay visit the venue of the prograrnrlle lor rnonitoring.
'he suggcstive lists of placcs for thc
S.No

Districts

1

Sril<akularn

trip are may

'forvns
Srikal<ulam

be as

follows:
Destination
Madduvalasa Project
Mahendra Girulu
Telineelapuram
Salihundam

2

3

Vizianagaram

Visal<haDatnam

Bobbili
Bobbili
Bobbili
Vizi:rnagaram
Vizianasaram
Vizianaqaram
Bheemuninatnam
Visakhapatnant

Bobbili foft
CP Zindal Factory
Yizianagararn fort
Thatipui reservoir

BAARC. Industrial estate
Naval Scientific and

\
Technological Laboratories
Indira Gandhi zoological
park
Dredging Corporation of
India
Borra caves
Thotlakonda
Agricultural Regional
Institute. Anakapalle
Steel Plant

Visakhapatnam Poft Trust
Shilparama
Hindustan Petro Chem icals

Ltd.
Naval Docvard
Hindustan Shipvard
National Thermal Porver
Corporation Ltd
4

Iias( Godavari

Rar,rDachodavaram

Tur,i

Kakinada Fort
Rajuhmandry Rail curn
Road Bridee

Ramachandrapuram

Coringa Forest (Wild life

Raialrmundray
Kakinuda

Dh arvaleshrvaram pro iect

Sanctuary)

Maredurnil I i Forest/ water

falls

Amalayuram

Papikonda rvild life
sanctuary
Ranga Museum
Pandavula Metta,
Peddapuram
Medicinal Plants,
Addatee.qala

ONGC. Raiuhmandrv
5

Wcst Godavari

Eluru

Kolleru Lake Bird

Eluru

Sanctuary
Papikondalu-Pol avaram
Balayogi Science Park-

Narasapur

Eluru
Polavaram Pattiseenra
Proiect
Buddhaguhalu
Sugar Factorv- Tanuku

Kolleru Sarassu
Dharrnal Vidyuth Kendra
Viiiesrvaram Barrage

Bhavani Island

Kondapalli fbrt
V ictoria Jubilee museums

Regional Science Cent

(VJA)
Gandhi Hilland
Planetoreum (VJA

_/

Undavalli caves
Amaravathi -Buddha Site

Guntur
Amaravathi Museum
Nagariuna Konda

Undavalli cave

Bhairavakona

District Science Ivluseum
Somasila Dam

SHAR- Srihari Kota
Pullicot Lake
Jammalamad

Gandikota foft
Tallapaka temple
Sri venkateswara wild life

Sri Ianka mallesrvara lvild

vernment museum

Kurnool
Rollapadtr Bird Sancttra
Belqttrn caves

Auill"ttitp.ur_=_
r
_

Ra

1br1

Gootv t'ort
Putta parthi Planetoriunr
Baniyan Tree{Thinrmamrna
It4alrimanu)
Vee rapurant

Bird Sanctuar-v

Penugorrda [:ort
Jambudrveep Chakram
Shilpn Ramam

Chandrasiri firft
Ilegioaral Science Center

oor

Agsthya Science Centrc

Anrrexur*III
forrrra{ ol'thc plan& Budgct
'l.ota} nurnher of'(ior,l schools having class IX-----

'fotal rrumbcr of stuclents in class lX in these schools*---------Pcriod ol proposcd trip---------Detai!s of fuud involvement:

1

-t

4

Sd/- K.Sandhya Rani.,
Commissioner ol' School Education &
llx-Offi cio Project Director. Ri\{SA

AP,i-{yderabad
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